
101116 Bim MURDERED.
BODY LITERALLY HACKED TO

PIECKS.

Young Boy Arrested Charged With
ClUwi Ao'ounl Most Horrible in
Detail.Culprit Spirited Away.

Tampa, Fla.. Fab. 13..Following
the Unding of the horribly mutilated
body of 14 year-old Mary Teddei at
the home of her father at Glenwood
yesterday afternoon, Irvin Hanchett.
a 16-year-old white boy, was arrest¬
ed this morning. He was immediate¬
ly spirited away by the sheriff to es¬

cape the enraged posaes of cltltens
also in search of the murderer.

Additional details received hero
from the murder are horrible. A bi¬
cycle, which the girl was riding, was

found 100 yards from where her
body was discovered, Indicating that
her assailant had struggled with her
for this distance after knocking her
from her wheel.
The body of the girl showed 65

knife wounds. She was literally cut
to pieces.
That the girl's assailant had other

motives than murder is believed
from the condition of her clothing.
She had been beaten about the face
before being stabbed.

Following the organisation of pos¬
ses of cltlsens In search of a negro
supposed to have committed the
crime, the sheriff secured bloodhounds
and followed a trial in the orange
grove of William Woolsey, where
young Hanchett was employed. After
a careful Investigation the boy was

placed under arrest In his room

was found bloody clothing ami the
knife with which it is bellevec. he
committed the murder. Wher he
was arrested he seemed unconcerned,
but strenuously denied that he had
committed the crime.
The boy came to Glenwood last

October. Previous to this he had
been confined in a school of correc¬
tion at some point In Connecticut. The
boy Is said to be of an unusually vic¬
ious temperament, and as soon as it
was learned that he had been ar¬
rested on a strong chain of circum¬
stantial evidence excitement was in¬
tense. He was spirited away in an
automobile, and la believed to have
been carried to Jaokonsville and
placed In jail.

-

LANAHAM N.II.L SETTLE.

Baltimore Liquor Dealern Trying to
Compromise With Commission.

Columbia. Feb. 16..It la stated
that the Lanahim's, of Baltimore,
who were the hardest fighters against

I the wlndlfkg-up commission, which
found 860.000 over Judgments ngalnst
them, have made a proposition to the
commission that they will pay half
the over-Judgment and relieve the
8tate from their claim of ,15,000
which they have insisted on suing up-
ou. The attorney general hsa not
yet advised th<> commission on the
point.

It la understood that the Lana-
ham's are convinced that the com¬
mission has them "dead to rights" on
the overjudgraent and that there are
breakers ahead for them.
-k-

Are the sins of tie trust fa' era to
be visited on the Infant Industries
unto the third and fourth tariff
generations? . Washington Post.

.Do you know that croup can be
prevented ? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse- or even after the
croupv cough appears and it will pre¬
vent the attack. It Is ah-, a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fall. Sold by W. W. 81-
bert

_

TAX RETURNS FOR 1910.
OFFICE OF

COUNTY AUDITOR 8UMTER CO
HUMTER. S. C. Dec. 3, 1909.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
attend. In person or by deputy, at
the following places on the days In¬
dicated, respectively, for the purpose
of receiving returns of real estate,
personal property, and poll taxes for
the fiscsl year commencing January
1st. 1910.

Tlndells. Tuesday, Jan. 4th.
Privateer, (Jenkins' store,) Wed¬

nesday, Jan. 6 b.
Manchester. I^evt's, Thursday, Jan.

6th
Wedgefleld. Friday, Jan. 7th.
Claremont Depot, Monday. Jan.

10th
M u d. .... .dav. Jan. 1 1»I».
Rembertn. Wednesday. Jan. 12th.
Dalxell. Thursday. Jan 13th.
W. T. Brogdon's Store, Friday,

Jan. 14th.
Mayesvllle. Tuesday, Jan. 18th.
Shlloh. Wednesday, Jan. 19th.
Norwoods X Roads, Thursday,

Jan. 20th.
Oswego, Friday, Jan. 21st.
All persona whose duty it Is to

make n-turns should be prompt to
meet me at these appointments. All
returns must be made before Feb.
20th. 1910.

J. DIGOS WILDER.
Auditor for Sumter Cj.

1-1-8-1-11-10.

Ql'EKlt HOSPITALITY.

A Curious Experience In tlie Wilds of
ArabU.

Of the curious Ideas of hospitality
held by some of the natives of that
wild country lying between Bagdad
and Damascus two travelers, Captain
Butler and Captain Aylmer, tell in
the Geographical Magazine: We found
Feysul Ibn Rashld ( a minor ruler of
Arabia) sitting In a low room, the
roof of which was supported by wood¬
en pillars. All around the sides of
that room were spread carpets, on

which aat his viziers and members
of his court. He Is a man of 33
years with a dark, pointed beard,
good, regular features, but eyes that
are cold and cruel, and he has a

nervous, fidgety manner and was all
the time arranging his abba (cloak)
and combing and curling his mus¬

tache and beard and e.dmirlng him¬
self In a 3mall. cheap looking glass
that hung just behind him. Above
hit head on the wall hung his silver
mounted walking stick and a sword,
the sheath of which was also covered
In silver. He was very richly dressed.
"On our arrival at the house placed

at our disposal, we congratulated
ourselves on our good fortune In
having such a cordial welcome, but
we were speedily disillusioned. We
had not been there more than five
m inutes when Feysul's head slave, a

richly dressed personage called
Dahm, came to tell us that the emir
would not take our camels or our

money as he had plenty of both, but
that he would like things of Euro¬
pean make or of Interest that we

happened to have. This was only
too true and during our five day's
stay there was a continual process-
ton of slaves and hangers-on from
the castle demanding things for the
emir and his viziers and favorites
and demanding them in such a way
that it waa impossible for us to re¬

fuse At last we had practically
nothing of any value left, having
been fleeced of watches, revolver,
compasses, various clothes and other
articles of our kit.

"Apart from this system of more

or less polite robbery we were well
treated by the emir and had our food
sent us from the castle by him. About
three or four times a day we had a

royal command from him and used
to go up to the castle and drink
many cups of coffee and excellent
sweet tea with him, and talk about
his country and Europe. He was al¬
ways very genial on these occasions,
and I honestly think he considered
he waa treating us well in not taking
all we had and turning us adrift to
die In the desert.

Knrmergranis.

Byproducts make sell-products.
Good roads promote rural optim¬

ism.
Leisure is a dignified synonym for

loafing.
Mud holes are forerunners of

good roads.
One lump of good farming leaventh

II- others.
The farm has a thousand energies

working full time.
Many a "good enough" road is not

a good road at all.
Judge a man by what he seems to

think of your clothes.
A 'rotting stump is like an aching

tooth that needs pulling.
Go to the farmer, oh city man, con¬

sider his ways and be wise.
Think of the ease when at work,

but forget the work when at ease.
Most farmers know more rules for

scientific farming than they use.
A hen on the nest Isn't worth as

much as two that are getting ready
to lay.
A good farm-motto."I'll work It

out on this line if it takes all next
summer."

Better notice some lock about the
appearance of your farm surround¬
ings before your neighbors do.
The man who doesn't know how to

lay a foundation for a good living
has no right to build air castles.
The man #who whittles on a stick

should not forget to whittle, too, on
his finger nails, and beneath them.
A farmer's style can not he Judged

by what he wears so much as by the
approrance of his farm surroundings.
.Form and Ranch.

.An attack of the grip Is ofton fol¬
lowed by a persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chnmherlnln's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
sucress for the relief nnd cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
gfter all other remedies had failed.
Sold by W. W. Slbert.

A Spartanburg man who has had
experience. In Matt politics, says that
ltichurd I. Manning of Sumtcr will bo
lb.- nnxt governor of South Carolina
ahd that he will make htl campaign
on a prohibition platform, Spartan-
burg Journal.

*.\ fen mlnutea delay In treating
aoma oasea <>r croup, even the length
of lime it takoa to k<1 for a doctor
often provea dangeroua The aafeal
way is t<> keep Chamberlaln'a Cough
Remedy In the houae, and ;>i tlx- flri t
indication of ftroUp give the Ohild a
dons, Pleasant to t;ikand alwaya
ouras, Sold by W. w. Slbert.

CHEROKEE FARMER TELLS HOW

Methods by Which 750 Pounds of
Lint Cotton Were Obtained From
One Acre.

Gnffney, Feb. 12..During the past
season. Cherokee county has demon¬
strated the fact that in the cotton
raising industry she is entitled to take
rank In he very front. In the contest
inaugurated by the National Bank of
Gaffnev, some enormous yields were
obtained, among them being that of
Mr. J. W. Smith with 921 pounds on
one here; Mr. E. R. Cash. ovith 750,
Mr. T. H. Lockhart, with a yield of
more than 600 pounds on one acre.
All these gentlemen say that the
yields which they got last season will
look small, later on as they intend to
increase them this season very ma¬

terially. This county has within the
past few years made wonderful prog
ress in farming and stock raising, an 1
the other counties in the State must
look to their laurels, else Cherokee
will pluck them, and take the lead in
these respects, as she has in many
others.
Mr. E. R. Cash has kindly given

The News and Courier correspondent
hi* method of cultivation, which was
as follows: "Kind of land used, very
poor, gray soil with yellow clay, which
had been planted in cotton for several
years, yielding from four to five hun¬
dred pounds seed cotton per acre. I
used as fertilizers on the aere one ton
of high grade fertilizer, and nine
loads of barn yard manure. About
the last of January I turned the land
with a Lynchburg 2-horse plough, ten
Inches deep, first week in March I
ploughed the land again with a one-
horse turn plough, distributing guano
In every furrow, and followed the dis¬
tributor with a one-horse subsoil
plough. At this time I used one thou¬
sand pounds of guano. On April 4th
I laid off the rows 5 1-2 feet apart and
bedded with a large shovel plough on

April 13. Planted seed with a Cole
Hill planter 16 inches apart in the
drill, and on April 26 ran weeder over

cotton across the rows. On May 4
ran round cotton with side harrow;
on May 7 chopped out cotton to one

and two stalks in hill. On May 10
ran round cotton again with side har¬
row, using larger ploughs, and on May
14 and 15 thinned cotton to one stalk
in the hill. On May 18 ran round cot¬
ton with 13-inch bow and small
tongue plough, and on May 21st
ploughed out middle with cultivator,
and hoed the plants. On May 28th
ran round cotton with cultivator,
which ploughed out the middle entire.
On May 31st hoed cotton again, and
on June 4 distributed 300 pounds
guano alongside of cotton about five
Inches from the plants In every alter¬
nate row, following with 16-Inch how
small shovel plough. On June 12,
treated the other rows In the same

manner, and again distributing 300
pounds of guano. On June 18 and 19
distributed four loads of manure rak¬
ed from the cow lot, and on June 21
ploughed cotton with 21-inch bow
and small plough, and on June 28 dis¬
tributed 200 pounds guano In middles
and ploughed cotton with small
plough and 2-Inch bow. On July 8
or 9, applied 200 pounds nitrate of
soda, distributing same on each side
of cotton about 6 or 8 Inches from
the plants, and ploughed in with a

small plough and 24-inch bow, this
finished the cultivation. Before break¬
ing the land the first time In Janu¬
ary I distributed broadcast 5 loads of
manure raked up from the lot. I
used Cook's improved big boll cotton
seed. I commenced picking cotton on

September 24, and at the first pick¬
ing gathered 295 pounds. October 14
gathered 696 pounds, on October 27
gathered 634 pounds, and on No¬
vember 30 gathered 619 pounds, mak¬
ing a total of 2,235 pounds of seed
cotton, from which was ginned 750
pounds of lint cotton."

Mr. Cash says that he will make a

much larger yield this season, provid¬
ed the season Is favorable, as he has
learned a number of things which he
did not know before, and his method
of cultivation will be much more in¬
telligent than it was last season.

Why?
"Why do we send missionaries to

the savages?" asked the man.

"To civilize them."
"What good does that do them?"
"It educates them out of habits of

Idleness,"
"And what then?"
"They go to work."
"What do they work for?"
"To become prosperous and rich.'
"What good does prosperity do

them ?"
"It procures them leisure and com¬

fort."
"Which Was what they had before

you started stirring them up. What's
the use?".Cleveland Leader.

V, e trust that the mosquitoes will
starve this summer. Charleston
\u\vs and Courier.

.If troubled with Indigestion, con¬
stipation, no appetite or f*.«*l bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and LJv-
er Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tab¬
lets' Invigorate the stomach und liver
und strengthen the digestion. Sold
by W. W. Sihrt.

TTIE OUTCASTS OF INDIA.

Fifty Million To Whom The Hindus
Refuse To Grant Any Rights.

(From the Nineteenth Century.)
The outcasts of Hindu society

form all over India a distinct sec¬

tion of the population, numbering
about 60,000,000. They are the des¬
cendants of various races who inhabi¬
ted India before the Aryan invasion,
and who vere, through various
causes, reduced to a state of slavery
or serfdom. Some of them were the
slaves of the ruling races before the
Aryans entered India. Certainly in
South India slavery was a regular
Institution long before the appearance
of the Aryans. But some of the ser¬

vile classes of the present day have
in historic times fallen from a high
estate and were originally ruling
classes in the countries where now

they are slaves. Sir. W. W. Hunter
says that the Bhars were formerly
the monarchs of the center and east
of the province of Oudh, in North
India; that they were the traditional
fort-builders to whom all ruins are

popularly assigned, and that they were

reduced to slavery by a Mohamme¬
dan ruler of Jaunpur. So again, he

says; "The Gaulis are ancient ruling
races of the central provinces, the
Ahams of Assam, a?nd the Gonds,
Chandelas and Bundelas, of Bundel-
kund, are other Instances of crushed
races. In centres of the Aryan civil¬
ization low casts and out casts on

which the aboriginal people have
been pounded down In the mortar of
Hinduism into the labor system of
India rests."
The same is true of the Parelyars

of South India. There is a great
deal of evidence to show that ordi¬
narily they were the ruling race in
the Tamil country. They had their
own priests, the Valluvas, who were

priests to the Pallava Kings in what
are now the Tanjore and Trichinopoly
districts, before the advent of the
Brahmans. The greatest poets
among the Tamil people, the weaver

poet Tiruvalluvar and the poetess
Avvaiyar, who wrote about the ninth
century A. D., before the Brahmans
had secured a dominant Influence in
the extreme south of India, both be¬
long to the Parelyar race, and even
to this day there is a family saying
all over the Tamil country which lit¬
erally means "Parelyar the elder
brother of the Brahmans."
Marshman, In his "History of

India," (vol. 1. page 21), says: "A
Tamil literature existed before the
introduction if Brahmanism, and
some of the best authors in that
language were of the tribe now stig¬
matized as Parelyars, which lncon-
testably proves that the Parelyars
were a highly cultivated people who
were reduced to subjection and de¬
graded by the triumphant Brah¬
mans."
These out caste races are called by

different names in different parts of
India and ha ve various occupations.
Large numbers are agricultural
laborers, many are leather workers,
some are weavers, others again are
seevengers and sweepers. But what
ever their occupation, they are in¬
variably treated by the Brahmans
and the upper castes as degraded
and polluted. As a rule, the Hindus
feel no sympathy for them and are
unwilling to concede them any rights
whatever.

.While it Is often Impossible to
prevent an accident, It is never im¬
possible to be prepared.it is not be¬
yond any one's purse. Invest 25 cents
in a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment and you are prepared for
sprains, bruises and like injuries.
Sold by W. W. Slbert.

As far as meat boycott is concern¬
ed, abstinence makes the h/eart grow
fonder..New York Mail.

Rev. George E. Davis, pastor of the
Baptist church in Orangeburg, in a

sermon Sunday night declared that
the time for the second coming of
Crhist is near at hand.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS.

Sumtcr Citizens Tc?stlfy for the Pub-
lie Benefit.

A truthful statement of a Sumter
citizen, given in his own words,
should convince the most skeptical
about the merits of Doan's Kidney
Pills. If you suffer from backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, urinary
disorders or any form of kidney ills,
the cure It at hand. Read this:

E. W. Vogel, S. Main St., Sumter,
S. C.i says: "I had severe pains in
the small of my back for several
years and whenever I attempted to
stoop, my suffering was Intentlfled
My back became very weak and on
several occasions I was forced to give
up my work. My family physician
treated me without giving me any re¬
lief from the awful paint In my back
and 1 then tried every known remedy
on the market but still failed to be
benefited. I at last read a testimo¬
nial regarding Doan'a Kidney Pills
and was so much impressed that 1
procured a box of tins remedy .-it
China's drug stoie. After taking the
contents i was restored to goodhealth and toi- that reason heartily
recommend Doan't Kidney Plllt."

For sale by ail dealert. Price r.o
cuts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Itemembi r the name.Doan's.an
take no other. No. 5.
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ftessand fcstXanUrins crtfcrr
Ojium^orpruae iwrMwriL
Not Narcotic.

Jlix. Stauet +

AtMeüäs-
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Aperfect Remedy for Coreflpa-
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms£oTrvulskras jeverisfc-
ness andLossof Sleep.
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NEW YORK. B

CASTQRIA
For Infants and ChiHren.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

i

Atb months old

J5 Doses -JJCehis,
Cruarantced underthe 1

Exact Copy of Wrapper*

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMS OINTAUB MKMNT, NCW YOUR OITV.

YOU REACH THE RIGHT SPOT

for superior building materials, when
you call at McKiever's. We can fill
the bill every time. Whether it be
sash, doors, blinds, rough or dressed
lumber, we can give you estimates^that for quality and prices can't be
beaten by anyone.

The Sumter Door, Sash & Blind Factory,
J. W. McKeiver. Propri^tr.r

BJBJSBJBJ

biKME s Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty St. Sumter, S. C.

Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES 'AND FINE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS AND
BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, A
FULL LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. :: :: :: :: ::

OUR MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

IK Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

No Man-
Can place a limit on YOUR possi¬
bilities, but a GROWING bank-
account with a GROWING bank
will increase them.
We solicit your banking busi¬

ness.

56* Bank of Sumter.

Banking.
Large, strong, sate and progressive. W< offer unex¬

celled banking facilities and want your business.

The Farmers* Bank and Trust Co.
Sumter, South Carolina.


